Peal Record

Guild or Association: Luthe Ringerian Guild

At: Washington National Cathedral

On: Wednesday, August 13th, 1976, in 3 hours 29 minutes

A peal of: Stedman Caters, 5063 changes

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwts.

Composition: J. P. Leddige

Ringers:

1. James Hedgcock
2. Elizabeth A.C. Beaden
3. Wm. Reddish
4. J. H. Leddige
5. Wm. Wylie
6. Gerald Freyrole
7. Keith C. Gane
8. Graham T. W. Colborne
9. 'Cotton
10. D. Paul Smith

Conductor: J. P. Leddige

Foot-Notes: 50th on 10 Bells

Guild. Peals at Tower Peals in Method Peals as Conductor Peal Number
Peals for Assn. 30

They sound up
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

At: Washington Cathedral

On: Monday, September 1, 1986, in 3 hours 24 minutes

A peal of: Erin Covers, 5/134 changes

Composition: John Hodges

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwt.

Ringers

1. Robert Winkley

2. Beryl E. Nelson

3. Linda D. Rankin

4. Quilla Ruth

5. Allen J. Kollar

Conductor: E. Fitchen

Foot-notes: Rung for Labor Day and to mark the birth of Charles Luke Sipher (8-25-86) and Karen Elizabeth Sipher (8-29-86).

† First in method

Guild. Peals at Tower Peals in Method. Peals as Conductor. Peal Number

Peals for Assn. 5/1
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

At: Washington Cathedral

On: July 4, 1987, in 3 hours 16 minutes

A peal of Grandsire Caters, 5021 changes

Composition: Arthur Knight

Weight of Tenor: 3½ cwts.

Ringers

1. Richard C. Anderson
2. Helen Owen
3. Annmarie
4. Anna E. Henderson
5. Don Morrison
6. Gillian Foster
7. Zuilla Roth
8. P.S. Dunkin
9. Edward W. Martin
10. Phil Mead

Conductor: Ed Martin

Foot-notes: First on 10-1, for Independence Day, and in memory of Elsie Chaddock

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guild.</th>
<th>Peals at Tower</th>
<th>Peals in Method</th>
<th>Peals as Conductor</th>
<th>Peal Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>for Assn.</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

At: Washington Cathedral

On: Sunday, May 15, 1946, in 3 hours 24 minutes

A peal of: London Surprise Royal, 5,007 changes

Composition: No. 60x

Weight of Tenor: 320 cwts.

Ringers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cecily Pack</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>M. W. Southworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Olsen</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ross J. Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Eddie Fitcher</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Edward W. Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Margaret C. Abrey</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Richard Fitcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Isabella Roth</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>P. H. Mansfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Conductor: Eddie Fitcher

Foot-notes: In Thanksgiving for the Millennium of Russian Orthodox Christianity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guild</th>
<th>Peals for Assn.</th>
<th>Peals at Tower</th>
<th>Peals in Method</th>
<th>Peals as Conductor</th>
<th>Peal Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Peal Record

Guild or Association: The Ancient Society of College Youths
At: Washington Cathedral
On: Saturday November 5th, 1983, in 3 hours 35 minutes
A peal of: Superlative Surprise Major, 5152 changes
Composition: C. I Reuss
Weight of Tenor: 32 cwt.

Ringers

Treble: R. Brett Wormley
2: Geoffrey Davies
3: John Owen
4: John W. King
5: Maurice W. Southworth
6: Richard S. Dirksen
7: William J. Kollar
Tenor: Edward J. Fletcher

Conductor: Edward J. Fletcher

Foot-notes: Rung on the 351st Anniversary of the founding of the Society.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guild.</th>
<th>Peals at Tower</th>
<th>Peals in Method</th>
<th>Peals as Conductor</th>
<th>Peal Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peals for Assn.</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

At: Washington Cathedral

On: January 1, 1989

A peal of: Little Bob Royal

Composition: Christopher Forster

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwts.

Ringers

Helen Owen  Anthony P. Buttle
Linda D. Reith  John Scherer
Kathryn Rush  Robert C. Gibson
Donald F. Morrison  Bill Keller
Margaret  Edward W. Martin

Conductor: E W Martin

Foot-notes:

First 10 LB Royal 7

First royal: 3

First little bob: 8, 6, 2

First for association: 6

Guild Peals at
Peals for Assn. Tower 55 Peals in Method Peals as Conductor Peal Number

55 55 55 55 55
# Peal Record

**Guild or Association**: North American Guild

At **Washington Cathedral**

On **July 4th** in 1983, **3 hours 12 minutes**

A peal of Grandville Triples, **5,040 changes**

Composition **A. J. Cunningham, duty 3 parts** Weight of Tenor **32 cwt**

## Ringers

- Cecily W. Rock
- Catharine Topham
- Alexander

- Robert G. Gibson
- Robert C. Clark
- Erich Martin
- Phil Russell

**Conductor**: Erich Martin

**Foot-Notes**: A birthday compliment to Quinta C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guild.</th>
<th>Peals at Tower 5½</th>
<th>Peals in Method</th>
<th>Peals as Conductor</th>
<th>Peal Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peals for Assn.</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Peal Record

**Guild or Association:**

At **Washington Cathedral**

On **Sunday 30 July 1939**, in **3 hours 20 minutes**

A peal of **Yorkshire Surprise Royal**, **5040 changes**

Composition **A. J. Cox**

Weight of Tenor: **32 cwt**.

## Ringers

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Guilla Roth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Elizabeth Joyce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tina Stockis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>John Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>A. C. M. G. Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Edward R. A. Tomlinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Conductor:** **E. J. F. Turner**

**Foot-notes:**

1st **Yorkshire Royal**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guild.</th>
<th>Peals at Tower</th>
<th>Peals in Method</th>
<th>Peals as Conductor</th>
<th>Peel Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

At: Washington Cathedral

On: Monday, Sept 4, 1949, in 2 hours, 51 minutes

A peal of Minor Plain Bob 12 Elementary Kent (3), 5, 040 changes

Composition: Oxford, Cambridge

Weight of Tenor: 98 cwts.

Kringers

1. Nancy L. Reiter
2. Willy Willmon
3. Guilla Roth
4. Rex Ballard
5. Phil Merrill
6. J. Altman

Conductor: 2\(J\)

Foot-notes:
* First peal on 5-4 bells.
† First peal of Minor
○ First in more than 1 method

For Labor Day

Guild: 58
Peals for Assn.: 58
Peals at Tower: 58
Peals in Method: 58
Peals as Conductor: 58
Peal Number: 58
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

At: Washington Cathedral

On: 2 January 1990, in 3 hours 9 minutes

A peal of Yorkshire Surprise Major, 5054 changes

Composition: Diana Humphreys

Weight of Tenor: 3 cwt.

Ringers

1. Meg Atkey
2. Christine Rice
3. J.M. Bailey
4. Guilla Roth
5. Anthony P. Buttle
6. Phil Maxwell
7. John J. Dobie
8. Edward W. Martin

Conductor: Edward W. Martin

Foot-notes: First in Method, first in Surprise - 2

In thanksgiving for the lives of Phyllis and Roland Thompson.

Peals for Assn.

Peals at Tower: 59

Peals as Conductor: 5

Peal Number: 59
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

At: Washington Cathedral

On: Sunday, April 15, 1990, in 3 hours 22 minutes

A peal of: Stedman Caters, 5031 changes

Composition: John Pladdys

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwt.

Ringers:

1. Edward W. Martin
2. Ben Ballard
3. Margaret C. Abbey
4. John Wells King
5. Cecily W. Rock
6. Rebecca Jaynes
7. William J. Kollar
8. Anthony P. Buttle
9. Ross J. Litten
10. Paul L. Merrill

Conductor: William J. Kollar

Foot-notes: for Easter Day

Peals for Assn.: 60
Peals at Tower: 60
Peals in Method: 60
Peals as Conductor: 60
Peal Number: 60
Peal Record

Guild or Association: NORTH AMERICAN GUILD

At: WASHINGTON CATHEDRAL

On: MONDAY 28 MAY 1990, in 3 hours 23 minutes

A peal of GRANSHIRE CATTERS, 507 changes

Composition: JOHN LANGRIDGE

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwts.

Ringers

1. Guilla Roth
2. [Signature]
3. Margaret C. Athey
4. Theresa M. Rice
5. Rebeccal Joyce

Conductor: [Signature]

Foot-notes: Rung for Memorial Day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guild.</th>
<th>Peals at Tower</th>
<th>Peals in Method</th>
<th>Peals as Conductor</th>
<th>Peal Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peals for Assn.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

At: Washington Cathedral

On: Wednesday, July 4, 1940, in 2 hours 42 minutes

A peal of Mixed Method (St. Clement's, 2 Cambs, Oxon), 5040 changes

Composition: 2 P. 82

Weight of Tenor: 9 3/4 cwts.

Ringers

Guilla Roth
Franz Wittig
Ange Martin

Anthony P. Battle
John Willings
E. W. Martin

Conductor: E. W. Martin

Foot-notes

For Independence Day after the 9 3/4 clapper stroke

--

Guild. Peals at Peals in Peals as
Peals for Assn. Tower Method Conductor: Peal Number
-- 62 62 62


Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

At Cathedral Church of St. Peter and St. Paul

On Friday 28 September 19.30, in 3 hours 21 minutes

A peal of Grand-sire Caters 5039 changes

Composition: Albert Tyler

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwt.

Ringers

1. Guilla Roth
2. Annamartijn
3. Mary O. Clark
4. Ben Ballard
5. John Hall Eubanks
6. Teresa Marie Rice
7. Frank Bjorn
8. Edward W. Martin
9. John O. Baldwin
10. George W. Pipes

Conductor: Frank Bjorn

Foot-notes: First of Grand-sire Caters on Tower bells 13

For Eversong Festival of Eversong and a Litany of Thanksgiving for the Founders and Builders of the Washington National Cathedral

Rings for Assn: 103

Peals at Tower: 123

Peals in Method: Peals as Conductor: 63

Peal Number: 63
Peal Record

Guild or Association: NORTH AMERICAN GUILD

At: The Cathedral of St. Peter & St. Paul, Washington

On: Saturday 29 September, 1990, in 3 hours 16 minutes

A peal of: YORKSHIRE SURPRISE ROYAL, 5040 changes

Composition: J H Fielden

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwts.

Ringers

1. Linda L. Randall
2. Verna Chester
3. Mary Ostrows Clark
4. Joella Roth
5. Anthony P. Battle

Conductor: Antony R. Kench

Foot-notes
First of Surprise Royal: 5
First Yorkshire Royal: 3

For the raising and setting of the final stone and the dedication of the National Cathedral Association Great Pinnacle.

Guild Peals: 64
Peals at Tower: 5
Peals in Method: 1
Peals as Conductor: 1
Peal Number: 64
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

At: Washington Cathedral

On: Monday 21st January 1991, in 3 hours 17 minutes

A peal of: Yorkshire Surprise Major, 5054 changes

Composition: Middleton (Johnson’s Variation)

Weight of Tenor: cwts.

Ringers

1. Henry P. Mayo
2. Meredith B. McNeil
3. Mary Ostrowski Clark
4. Sigilla Roth
5. Theresa M. Rice
6. Ken F. Ellis
7. Anthony P. Muller
8. R. J. S. Queen

Conductor:

Foot-notes: To honor the Birthday of the Reverend Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

1st in the 6th major
1st in the method

Peals for Assn. 65
Peals at Tower 65
Peals in Method 65
Peals as Conductor 65
Peal Number: 65
# Peal Record

** Guild or Association ** North American Guild  
** At ** Washington Cathedral  
** On ** Monday, 18 February 1941, in 3 hours 30 minutes  
** A peal of ** Yorkshire Surprise Royal, 5040 changes  
** Composition ** Marcus C. W. Sherwood  
** Weight of Tenor ** 32 cwt.

## Ringers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>Meredith a Morrow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Guilla Roth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mary Outlow Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Alice S. Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Helina A. Joyce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Theresa M. Rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ross T. Finbow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8 | The Mere
| 9 | Rosemead       |
| 10 | Mr. Cunningham |

** Conductor ** R. J. Finbow

** Foot-notes ** For President's Day. Also to celebrate the wedding of Nancy Porter and Clarence Koenigsknecht.

First S. Royal x 1st Royal - 1
First S. Royal inside in tower: 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guild.</th>
<th>Peals for Assn.</th>
<th>Peals at Tower</th>
<th>Peals in Method</th>
<th>Peals as Conductor</th>
<th>Peal Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

At: Washington Cathedral

On: Thursday, 4th July, 1921, in... 3 hours 21 minutes

A peal of: Plain Bob Royal, 50.40 changes

Composition: James Clitheroe

Weight of Tenor: 3... cwts.

Ringers

1. Linda P. Rothen
2. Harriet P. Minor
3. Elisabeth Trumper
4. Mary Ostrom Clarke
5. Rebecca Joye

Conductor: James Clitheroe

Foot-notes: 1st or 10, 2 For Independence Day.

Guild: 67
Peals for Assn.: 67
Peals at Tower: 67
Peals in Method: 67
Peals as Conductor: 67
Peal Number: 67
Peal Record

Guild or Association: YORKSHIRE ASSOCIATION

At: WASHINGTON CATHEDRAL

On: WEDNESDAY 14TH AUGUST 1991, in 3 hours 27 minutes

A peal of: 5040 YORKSHIRE SURPRISE ROYAL changes

Composition: R. A. DAVIES

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwt.

Ringers

1. A. Deborah M. Foulds
2. Ray L. Marshall
3. Deborah L. Blagdon
4. Ann P. le Marechal
5. Helen C. Turner
6. Reuben A. Jones
7. Gordon R. Davies
8. R. Adrian Davies
9. Neil Donovan
10. Malcolm S. Turner

Conductor: M S TURNER

Foot-notes

Peals for Assn. Peals at Tower Peals in Method Peals as Conductor Peal Number

Guild. 68
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

At: Washington National Cathedral

On: September 7, 1991, in 3 hours 15 minutes

A peal of Grandville Triples, 5040 changes

Composition: Parker's 12 Part

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwt.

Ringers

Guilla Roth
Cecily W. Rock
Gregory J. Potter
Rebecca A. Joyce

Ben Ballard
Fred Mitchell
John Inwood

Conductor: R. S. Dirksen

Foot-notes: Rung for Labor Day and in honor of Barbara Dewey.

1st Triples: 3
1st for Society: 3

Guild Peals: 69
Peals at Tower: 69
Peals in Method: 69
Peals as Conductor: 69
Peal Number: 69
Peal Record

Guild or Association: Scottish Association

At: Washington Cathedral

On: Thursday 28 November 1991, in 3 hours 23 minutes

A peal of: Plain Bob Royal, 5040 changes

Composition: N. J. Pittow

Ringers:

1. Roger Lindsay
2. Rose M Wilson
3. Elizabeth Trumpler
4. Helen Bratton
5. Theresa M Rice

Conductor: Robert J. Hancock

Foot-notes: For Thanksgiving

__________________________

Guild. Peals at Peals in Peals as
Peals for Assn. Tower Method Conductor Peal Number

78 70 70 70 78
Peal Record

Guild or Association: ST JAMES' GUILD

At: WASHINGTON CATHEDRAL

On: SATURDAY 26th JUNE 1992, in 3 hours 23 minutes

A peal of: LONDON SURPRISE ROYAL (N. 3), 5000 changes

Composition: PAUL N. MOUSSEY

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwt.

Ringers

1. Jill S. Eggett
2. Paul N. Moussey
3. Lucilla Roden
4. Alison C. Searle
5. Angela Smith

6. Douglas J. Beaumont
7. Alan Regan
8. Ian C. Hempton
9. David J. Pipe
10. Martin Regan

Conductor: PAUL N. MOUSSEY

Foot-notes

---

Guild: Peals at Peals in Peals as
Peals for Assn. Tower Method Conductor Peal Number

71
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

At: Washington Cathedral

On: Sunday, June 13, 1993, in 3 hours 8 minutes

A peal of: Stedman Triples, 5040 changes

Composition: F. H. Dexter, #2

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwts.

Ringers

1. Nina Roth
2. C. M. L. Winder
3. Roger M. Heyworth
4. Carolyn V. O'Brien
5. John B. Bixler
6. Stephen Cooper
7. Christopher H. Springer
8. Bill Kollar

Conductor: C. H. Springer

Foot-notes:
Ringing on the occasion of the
Meeting of the Ancient Society of College
Youth at Washington, DC
Ringing on the 1-6, 8, 10

Guild: Peals at
Peals for Assn. Peals in	Peals as
Tower Method Conductor Peal Number

† First Stedman
Peal Record

Guild or Association: NORTH AMERICAN GUILD

At: WASHINGTON CATHEDRAL

On: SUNDAY, JULY 4, 1933, in 3 hours 15 minutes

A peal of: GRANDSIRE CATTERS, 5000 changes

Composition: ALBERT M. TYLER

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwts.

Ringers

1. Donald Trimppler
2. Carolyn V. عمر
3. Doris A. Minett
4. Paul Cimnold
5. Elizabeth Trimppler

6. Eric F. Henderson
7. M. D. Atlee
8. R. Roger Savory
9. Bill Koller
10. Phil Mehl

Conductor: R. Roger Savory

Foot-notes: Rung for Independence Day and as a Birthday compliment to Quilla Rott.

First peal on 10 bells by A.
1st Catters: 3

Peals for Assn. 13
Peals at Tower 13
Peals in Method 13
Peals as Conductor 13

Peal Number 73
# Peal Record

**Guild or Association**: North American Guild  
**At**: Washington Cathedral  
**On**: Sunday 28 November 1993, in 3 hours 15 minutes  
**A peal of**: Stedman Caters  
**Composition**: Diatonic  
**Weight of Tenor**: 32 cwt.

## Ringers

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Clark</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John L. Made</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Carolyn V. Omer</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Juella Roth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Beth Sinclair</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bruce R. Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>M. W. Rock</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Eddie Butler (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>John P. K. King</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bill Koller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Conductor**: Eddie Butler  

**Foot-notes**:  
1st Stedman and 1st Caters — 6  
Birthday compliment to the ringer of the 3  
2nd Stedman Caters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guild.</th>
<th>Peals for Assn.</th>
<th>Peals at Tower</th>
<th>Peals in Method</th>
<th>Peals as Conductor</th>
<th>Peal Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

At: Washington Cathedral

On: January 1, 1994, in 3 hours 22 minutes

A peal of: Grandire Triples, 5040 changes

Composition: F.W. Martin, six point. Weight of Tenor: 32 cwt.

Ringers

1. Nancy Koudyke
2. Nancy Koudyke
3. Linda D. Rankin
4. Beth Sinclair

5. Cecily W. Rock
6. Cecily W. Rock
7. Cecily W. Rock
8. Cecily W. Rock

Conductor: Edward C. Mart

Foot-notes: 100% peal - 3

For New Year's

Guild. Peals at Tower Peals in Method Peals as Conductor Peal Number
Peals for Assn. 75 75 75 75
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

At: Washington Cathedral

On: Sunday, April 3, 1994, in 3 hours 22 minutes

A peal of: Grandire Caters, 5003 changes

Composition: E.W. Martin

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwts.

Ringers

1. Nancy Porter Kongedyke
2. Lurleen D. Rankin
3. Guilla Roth
4. Frederick A. Moss
5. Thomas M. Rice
6. Margaret F. Watson
7. Robert G. Gibson
8. Matthew Smell
9. Edward W. Martin
10. Ted Merrill

Conductor: E.W. Martin

Foot-notes: For Easter

First Cather: 6

Guild Peals for Assn. | Peals at Tower | Peals in Method | Peals as Conductor | Peal Number
---|---|---|---|---
1994 | 7 | 5003 | 76
## Peal Record

**Guild or Association:** North American Guild  
**At:** Washington Cathedral  
**On:** Sunday 8 May 1994, in 3 hours 17 minutes  
**A peal of:** Stedman Caters, 5067 changes  
**Composition:** Davis E. Parsons’ “The Washington Peal”  
**Weight of Tenor:** 32 cwts.

### Ringers

| 1. | Guilla Roth  
| 2. | Yavvani Emmons  
| 3. | Ammon Martin  
| 4. | Antony R. Kench  
| 5. | Mary Osterman Clark  

**Conductor:** [Signature]  

### Foot-notes

To commemorate the 80th Anniversary of the Dedication of the Central Tower and Bells.

**50th in Tower:** 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guild. Peals at Tower</th>
<th>Peals for Assn.</th>
<th>Peals in Method</th>
<th>Peals as Conductor</th>
<th>Peal Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Peal Record

Guild or Association: OXFORD SOCIETY

At: WASHINGTON CATHEDRAL

On: SUNDAY JUNE 19th

A peal of: CAMBRIDGE 5 RING, 5040 changes

Composition: W. BUTLER

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwt.

Ringers

1. Kathleen M. Baldwin
2. William Butler
3. Helen Black
4. Charlotte Everett
5. Simon Blunden

6. Roger Balmain
8. June Holloway
9. Bernard E. Stones
10. Colin M. Turner

Conductor: W. Butler

Footnotes

...

Guild. Peals at Peals in Peals as
Peals for Assn. Tower Method Conductor Peal Number

78 78
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild
At: Washington Cathedral
On: Monday, July 4, 1914, in 3 hours 23 minutes
A peal of: Plain Bob Royal, 5040 changes
Composition: Arthur Knights
Weight of Tenor: 32 cwt.

Ringers

1. Amegmartin
2. Clare Y. Calley
3. Mary Osterhaus Clark
4. Ilma Roth
5. Carolyn V. Omer

6. Joseph R. Fausett
7. Omer L. McElhinny
8. R. Boyce Avery
9. Bill
10. Edward W. Martin

Conductor: E. W. Martin

Foot-notes: For Independence Day

---

Peals for Assn. Peals at Tower Peals in Method Peals as Conductor Peal Number
--- 79 79 79
Peal Record

Guild or Association: Ancient Society of College Youths

At: Washington National Cathedral

On: 5 November 1994, in 3 hours 20 minutes

A peal of: Yorkshire Major, 5058 changes

Composition: Dale Barton

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwt.

Ringers

1. Phil Merrill
2. John Kelly
3. Joseph P. Fickes
4. John Owen
5. John H. Martin
6. Scott D. Davis
7. Jeff L. Lee
8. Edward W. Martin

Conductor: Edward W. Martin

Foot-notes: For the wedding of Brenda Gay Davis & Martin Wilson Jones.

A compliment to S. Parkman Shaw, junior on his election to the Society on Society Dinner Day. First Yorkshire.

Guild: 80
Peals at Tower: 80
Peals in Method: 80
Peals as Conductor: 80
Peal Number: 80
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

At: Washington National Cathedral

On: 1 January 1993, in 3 hours 30 minutes

A peal of: Grandire Triples, 5040 changes

Composition: J. J. Parker

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwts.

Ringers

1. Nancy Konodyke
2. Mark Tornoz
3. Gregory J. Barton
4. Carolyn V. Owen
5. Thresa M. Rice
6. Robert G. Gibson
7. Edward W. Martin
8. Joseph P. Fickus, III

Conductor: Edward W. Martin

Foot-notes: To celebrate the beginning of the new year

Peals for Assn.: 81
Peals at Tower: 81
Peals in Method: 5
Peals as Conductor: 81
Peal Number: 81
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

At: Washington Cathedral

On: Sunday, April 16, 1995, in 3 hours 15 minutes

A peal of: Kent & Oxford ("Annapolis version"), 5000 changes

Composition: E.W. Martin

Weight of Tenor: cwts.

Ringers

1. Phil Merrill
2. Carolyn V. Davis
3. Michael A. Metz
4. Thomas M. Rice
5. Robert G. Colson

Conductor: E.W. Martin

Footnotes: for Easter

1st. Kent 3st. Royal - 3, 9
1st. Oxford Royal - 3, 9

Peals for Assn. 82
Peals at Tower 82
Peals in Method
Peals as Conductor 82
Peal Number 52
Peal Record

Guild or Association: Society of Hapless International Touring Bellringers

At: Washington Cathedral

On: Sunday, 29th August, 1995, in 3 hours 24 minutes

A peal of: London Surprise Royal, 5040 changes

Composition: C.K. Lewis

Weight of Tenor: cwts.

Ringers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Margaret E. Goodyer</th>
<th>Nigel J. Newton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Treble</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda M. Carter</td>
<td>Alan H. Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda M. Richmond</td>
<td>George S. Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P. Loveless</td>
<td>Philip R. Goodyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline J. Richards</td>
<td>Simon A. Russ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>(Tenor)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Conductor: Alan H. Champion

Foot-notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guild. Peals for Assn.</th>
<th>Peals at Tower</th>
<th>Peals in Method</th>
<th>Peals as Conductor</th>
<th>Peal Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Peal Record

Guild or Association: Society of Royal Cumberland Youths

At: Cathedral Church of St. Peter & Paul, Washington, D.C.

On: Sunday 15th October, 1995, in 3 hours 15 minutes

A peal of: Bristol S. Royal, 5000 changes

Composition: D. E. Sibson

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwts.

Ringers

Jacoba Sibson 1
Simon J. Davis 2
Paul A. Armstrong 3
Christopher J. Cummins 4
Derek E. Sibson 5
Andrew W. Gordon 6
Ian N. Williams 7
Alan Ross 8
Peter M. Fleckney 9

Conductor: Derek E. Sibson

Foot-notes

---

Peals for Assn. Peals at Tower Peals in Method Peals as Conductor Peal Number

---

84 84 84 84 64
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

At: Washington National Cathedral

On: January 1st, 1996, in 3 hours 7 minutes

A peal of: Soprano Surprise Major (4th: 1344, York, Lincolnia, 5088 changes
1248 Cambridge, 1152 Rutland, a.f.w., 1856)

Composition: M.C.W. Sheppard

Weight of Tenor: 152-1 cwts.

Ringers

1. Matthew J. Sorell
2. Arnold E. Thompson
3. Nancy Peters Kevendyke
4. Robert W. Gibson
5. Quilla Roth
6. John E. Mark
7. Teresa E. Rice
8. Edward W. Martin

Conductor: Matthew J. Sorell

Foot-notes: For New Year's Day.

A wedding compliment to Elizabeth Wain and Tim Gatland

---

Guild: 85
Peals at Tower: 85
Peals in Method: 85
Peals as Conductor: 85
Peal Number: 85
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

At: Washington National Cathedral

On: 7 April 1996, 19, in 3 hours 23 minutes

A peal of: Yorkshire Surprise Royal, 5040 changes

Composition: F. E. Derby, Weight of Tenor: 32 cwt.

Ringers

1. John F. Trip
2. William L. Jeffs
3. Matthew J. Sorkell
4. Linde D. Raukin
5. Mitchell A. Morrow
6. Thomas M. Rice
7. William Roth
8. Joseph P. Fickus
9. Robert E. Gibson
10. Edward W. Martin

Conductor: Joseph P. Fickus

Foot-notes: For Easter

* First in Method
** First Surprise Royal

First Peal as Conductor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guild.</th>
<th>Peals for Assn.</th>
<th>Peals at Tower</th>
<th>Peals in Method</th>
<th>Peals as Conductor</th>
<th>Peal Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

86
Peal Record

Guild or Association: ANCIENT SOCIETY OF COLLEGE YOUTHS

At: Washington National Cathedral

On: Sunday 26th May 1976, in 3 hours 24 minutes

A peal of: STEAMAN CATERS 5021 changes

Composition: Robert E. Kippin

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwts.

Ringers

1. Stephen A. Waters
2. Roger M. Heyworth
3. P. J. Townsend
4. Philip Rogers
5. Stephen Cooke
6. David E. Rechen
7. Alan D. Flood
8. G. F. Fawkes
9. John H. White
10. Col. E. Wenman

Conductor: Stephen A. Cooke

Foot-notes


Peals for Assn. Peals at Tower Peals in Method Peals as Conductor Peal Number

87 87 87 87 87
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

At: Washington National Cathedral

On: Thursday, July 4, 1976, in 3 hours 19 minutes

A peal of Grandire Triple, 5040 changes

Composition: J. J. Parker (12 part)

Weight of Tenor: 3 2 cwts.

Ringers

1. Arnold Trumper
2. Rachel Smith
3. Harriett Mayhew
4. Elizabeth Trumper

Conductor: Matthew J. Sonnell

Footer Notes: First peel: 2 Greg Watson,
Birthday compliments to: Rachel Smith and Emma Pelt,
Fernwell & Matthew Sonnell, returning to England.

Peals for Assn: 88
Peals at Tower: 88
Peals in Method: 
Peals as Conductor:

Peal Number: 88
Peal Record

Guild or Association: St. James's Guild

At: Washington National Cathedral

On: Sunday September 22nd, 1996, in 3 hours 15 minutes

A peal of: CAMBRIDGE SURPRISE ROYAL, 5040 changes

Composition: Roger Baldwin

Weight of Tenor: 3½ cwts.

Ringers:

1) Rebecca A Joyce
2) Alison K Regan
3) Julia Roth
4) Linda D. Rankin
5) Pamela Menary

Conductor: Alison K Regan

Foot-notes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guild.</th>
<th>Peals at Tower</th>
<th>Peals in Method</th>
<th>Peals as Conductor</th>
<th>Peal Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Peal Record

Guild or Association: Society of Royal Cumberland Youths

At: Washington, D.C., National Cathedral

On: Sunday 9th March 1977, in 3 hours 18 minutes

A peal of: Smithsonian Surprise Royal, 5040 changes

Composition: D.W. Beard

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwt.

Ringers

1. T.J. Darien
2. E>S. West
3. Linda D. Rankin
4. Pat A. Commodore
5. Cathrine N. Mears

Conductor: Janet F. Roberts

Foot-notes: Finished in 3 hours 18 minutes

500th Peal of Surprise Royal

Peals for Assn: 90
Peals at Tower: 90
Peals in Method: 90
Peals as Conductor: 90
Peal Number: 90
Peal Record

Guild or Association: NORTH AMERICAN GUILD

At: WASHINGTON NATIONAL CATHEDRAL

On: FRIDAY, JULY 4, 1991, in 3 hours 29 minutes

A peal of: CAMBROUS CADES, 5040 changes

Composition: D. F. MORRISON

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwts.

Ringers

1. D. F. Morrison
2. Elma R. Arramstead
3. David R. Ingram
4. Rosalie Nodet
5. Margaret A. Holmes

Conductor: D. F. Morrison

Foot-notes:
CIRCLED THE TOWER: 10
FIRST ON 10: 4:05
FOR INDEPENDENCE DAY

Peals for Assn. 91
Peals at Tower 91
Peals in Method
Peals as Conductor
Peal Number 91
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

At: Washington National Cathedral

On: Saturday July 4, 1998, in 3 hours 31 minutes

A peal of: Grand sire cutters, 5039 changes

Composition: Edgar C. Shepherd

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwt.

Ringers

1. Matthew A. M
2. Katherine M. Downs
3. Mary Catherine Clarke
4. Elizabeth Trumper
5. Gregory J. Alston
6. Linda D. Rankin
7. Christopher D. O'Mahony
8. Reg J. Ryburn
9. Melinda B. King
10. Robert G. Gibson

Conductor: Christopher D. O'Mahony

Foot-notes: For Independence Day

First of Grand sire cutters: 2

Guild: 1
Peals for Assn. 92
Peals at Tower: 92
Peals in Method: 92
Peals as Conductor: 92
Peal Number: 92
Peal Record

Guild or Association: Southwell Diocesan Guild

At: Washington National Cathedral

On: Sunday, 11th October 1918, in 3 hours 11 minutes

A peal of Spliced Surprise Royal in 3 Methods, John Cambridge, Yorkshire Lincolnshire changes

Composition: J.H. Field

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwt.

Ringers

1. Bryan Birkett
2. Allan H. Knox
3. Peter Curtis
4. Peter H. Hayman
5. Donald J.T. Wilson

6. Chris Mitchell
7. Peter Wilson
8. Paul F. Curtis
9. Peter Wilson
10. Peter Wilson

Conductor: Paul F. Curtis

Footnotes

---

Feasible

---

Guild Peals at Peals in Peals as
Peals for Assn. Tower Method Conductor Peal Number

---

9 3

---
Peal Record

Guild or Association: North American Guild

At: Washington National Cathedral

On: Sunday, 4 April 1999, in 3 hours 18 minutes

A peal of Yorkshire Surprise Major, 5058 changes

Composition: D. G. Hulm

Weight of Tenor: 32 cwt.

Ringers

1. Quilla Roth
2. Allison Edmunds
3. Jim Hulm
4. Theresa McRice

5. Andrew Armin
6. Robert C. Gibson
7. David G. Hulm
8. Rebecca Altshuler

Conductor: D. G. Hulm

Footnotes: For Easter

First Yorkshire: 2

Peals for Assn. Peals at Tower Peals in Method Peals as Conductor Peal Number

14 9.4 9.4 9.4

94
Peal Record

Guild or Association: Caledonian Society

At: National Cathedral of SS Peter & Paul, Washington

On: Saturday October 16th 1999, in 3 hours 21 minutes

A peal of: 5040 Yorkshire S. Royal changes

Composition: F.E. Darby

Weight of Tenor: 3 2 cwts.

Ringers

1. Clare G. Casey
2. Karin A. Leat
3. David S. James
4. Craig S. Taylor
5. Elisabeth Trumpler

6. Donald Trumpler
7. Peter Williamson
8. Nicholas C. Sturgess
9. Paul Hardy
10. Dylan R. Neyes

Conductor: Paul N. Hardy

Foot-notes

---

Peals for Assn. 9 5 Peals at Tower 9 5 Peals in Method Peals as Conductor Peal Number 9 5